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North Jere tech companie react to Heartleed ug
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

North Jere technolog companie are reacting to lat week' announcement that a aw in the widel ued oftware OpenL could
have a ected a man a 500,000 popular weite and expoed million of Internet uer to poile reache in their ecurit.
The programming error nicknamed "Heartleed" i a weakne found
in the OpenL oftware that could expoe weite uer to hacker
looking to teal paword or other enitive information. OpenL i a
free encrption oftware meant to provide ecure communication and
i ued  a man a 66 percent of all active Internet weite,
according to a urve  Internet ervice weite Netcraft.com.
OpenL work with a We uer  utilizing encrpted "ke" to end
information ack and forth, uch a when a uer enter a paword for
an email account.
The Heartleed ug, announced lat week  reearcher from Google
and a Finland-aed compan, Codenomicon, ma have let hacker
ilentl extract data from a computer' memor for ear efore it
dicover wa made pulic. The ug could allow third partie to have
acce to the encrption ued for communicating information uch a
paword to weite. For two ear an app, weite or private
meaging app that ued the vulnerale OpenL had een open to
hacking.
Popular weite uch a Yahoo, Tumlr, OKCupid and Pinteret were
among ite at rik, according to the tech weite Mahale.com. mail
provider uch a Yahoo Mail and Gmail alo were vulnerale to the
ug, according to the weite.
ecaue attack would not leave trace on erver log, it i till
unknown if cercriminal or tate-ponored hacker ued
Heartleed to teal private information over the two ear thi
vulnerailit wa preent.

The common logo used to depict the Heartbleed bug.

A patch for Heartleed wa releaed April 7, and everal North Jere
companie have egun working with cutomer to enure their product have een updated and are ecure.
Radware Inc., a Mahwah-aed Internet ecurit rm, aid Monda it ha updated ome of it oftware for free to help cutomer uch
a Papa John' Pizza, Ace Hardware, game compan Konami and Hewlett-Packard receive protection from Heartleed.
While mot of the ecurit product o ered  the compan were not ujected to the Heartleed ug, two peci c verion of it
product required an update, according to Radware' weite.
The compan aid in repone to the Heartleed fallout that it ha updated it Internet-defene product DefenePro. That product will
detect potential Heartleed expoure and will continue to monitor the ituation to ee if more protection will e needed in the future.
"A the Heartleed ug a ect man uinee, we wanted to help navigate our cutomer through thi, a well a other who ma
have een looking for olution to help them mitigate thi threat," rian Gallagher, a pokeman for Radware, aid. "A the full cope
and magnitude i et to e full determined, thi i a eriou vulnerailit that we treated with the utmot importance."
Other North Jere tech companie are alo addreing the Heartleed iue.
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Clifton-aed Comodo Group Inc. i the econd-larget compan in term of iuing "digital certi cate" that encrpt tra c etween
uer of a weite and the We ervice itelf, hielding uer from third partie uch a hacker.
In an interview with PCWorld.com lat Frida, Comodo Chief Technolog O cer Roin Alden aid the compan ha een a urge in the
amount of requet from weite operator to receive new digital certi cate ince the revelation of Heartleed.
"The lat couple of da, we've een replacement rate running at omewhere etween 10 to 12 time the normal rate," Alden told
PCWorld. "That' ovioul fallout from thi."
Alden i in the United Kingdom thi week and wa not availale for comment.
Comodo ha contacted cutomer and conducted automated canning to nd weite uing it certi cate that could have een
vulnerale to Heartleed, according to the article.
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